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But even then he turned his eyes; 
a way from the ranch, sweeping the i 
tagged jumble of mountains about' 
him. Judith was gone. Judith needed! 
him and he did not dare try to esti
mate the soreness of her need. What1 
did It matter that Carson and Tripp, 
and the rest had their problems to 
face back there? There was only one' 
thing In all of the wide world that 
mattered. And he did not even know 
where she was, north, south, east, l 
or west! Somewhere In these moun
tains, no doubt. But where, when a 
man might ride a hundred miles this 
way or that und have no sign If he 
passed within calling distance of her?

In his heart Bud Lee prayed, as 
he had prayed lust night, asklug God 
that he might come to Judith. And 
It seemed to him, standing close to 
God on the rocky heights, that his 
prayer had been heard und answered. 
Lor, far off to the east, still further 
In the solitude of the mountains, ris
ing from a rugged peak, a thin line 
of smoke rose Into the paling sky.

It might he that Judith was there. 
It might lie that she was scores of 
miles from the beckoning smoke. But 
Lee had usked u sign and there, like 
a slendef finger pointing to the bright
ening sky, was a sign.

lie stooped swiftly for rifle and rope 
and packet of bacon

•'Where you goln'. Bud?” asked 
Tommy

"To Judith," answered Bud Lee 
gently

For In hts heart was that faith 
Which is horn of love.

CHAPTER XIV

Tht Tool» Which Trevor» 
Used

To Judith life had" changed from 
a pleasant game In the sunshine to 
n hideous nightmare. In n few drag
ging hours she had come to know In
credulity, anxiety, misery, dejection, 
black hopelessness, and Icy terror She 
bail come to look through a man s 
eyes at that which lay In his heart, 
to feel for the first time in her fear
less life that the fortitude was slip
ping out of her bosom, that the 
strength was melting In her

She lay on a rude bed of fir-boughs, 
an utter, Impenetrable blackness like 
h palpable weight on her eyeballs. 
When It was silent about her, and for 
the most part silence reigned with 
the oppressive gloom, she yearned 
so for a little sound that she moved 
her foot along the rock floor under 
her or snapped a dry twig between 
lier Angers or even listened eagerly 
for the coming of the terrible woman 
who was her Jailer.

Gropingly, again and again eh« 
went over In her thoughts the long 
journey here, seeking fruitlessly to 
know whether she had come north, 
south, or east from the ranch-house. 
It was one of these three directions, 
for there were no such monntalns 
eg these to the west, no such monster 
cliffs, no deep cavern reaching Into 
the bowels of the earth. The sense 
that, even were she freed, she had 
no slightest Ides where she was, which 
way she must go, stunned her.

"Will I go mad after a whiter she 
wondered miserably. "Am I already 
going mad? Oh, God, hare mercy on 
me—”

From tlie instant when, Saturday 
night, site had been gripped suddenly 
in a man’s strong arms, when another 
man had smothered her outcry, she 
had known In her heart that Bayne 
Trevors was taking hi* desperate 
chance In the game. But In the dark- 
ywss she had had only the two vague 
triers of their bodies to guess at. They 
(had been masked; her own eyes were 
covered, a bandage brought ‘ tightly 
erver ttosra, her mouth gagged, her 
fiends tied behind her, her body lifted 
fnto the saddle—an in a moment, 
^either man bad spoken. Then, tied 
Jn the aaddle, she only knew that she 
was riding, that one man rote In 
fr."*t of her, leading her horse, tbs 
other following dose behind. The 
seme of direction which die had lost 
|g tiM«e first fire minutes she had 
nearer hem» 0 *1 * opporttmlty to re- 
gain. She sulgW, ere® now, be *  
shot fraarter ewn reaefc; she 
Be twenty fldtas from * .

For the greeter J * r t  o f  t in t  flat* 
en ter s M t  they Bed iMdea; end

the would make such poor progress. 
But still Be guarded Us tongue.

"He would speak,” she thought, “but 
that I would recognize his voice. Trev
ors or Quinaion? Which?”

Feeling the first quick spurt of hope 
when she saw that there was but one 
man to deal with, she was nqnlver to 
seize the first opportunity for flight 
But that hope died swiftly ns she 
recognized that no such opportunity
was to be granted her. Once she 
paused, looking to a possible leap 
over a low ledge and escape in a 
thick bit of timber. But the two 
eyes through the silts In the Impro
vised mask had been keen and quick, 
S heavy hand was laid on her arm, 
she felt the fingers bite into lu-r flesh 
8S he sought to drive Into her-a full 
comprehension of his grim determina
tion that she should not escape.

It  was when they had clambered 
high upon a mass of tumbled boulders, 
topping a ridge, that Judith had seen 
the man's face. Docilely she hud 
obeyed his gestures for an hour; now, 
suddenly muddened at (he silence ami

Her Eyes Were Covered Tightly.

the mask over Ills face, she sprang un
expectedly upon him, shoving him 
from the rock on which he tmd 
stepped, snatching off Ins mask ns she 
did so For the first lime she heard 
his voice, cursing tier coolly ns he 
gripped and held her

It was Bayne Trevors, at Inst come 
out into the open, his eyes hard on 
hers. t

“It's Just ns well that you know 
whom you are up against,'' lie said 
as he held her with his hand heavy 
on her shrinking shoulder.

Summoning ull of the reckless fear
lessness whleh was her birthright she 
laughed at him coolly, laughed ns thp 
two stood against the sky-line, upon 
the barren breast of a lonesome hind. 

I “So you are a fool, after nil, Bayne 
Trevors!" she Jeered at him “Fool 
enough to mix first hund In u danger
ous undertaking."

I Trevors shrugged.
I “Yes?” lie slipped the handker

chief Into Ills pocket and stared at 
her with a glint of anger in the blue- 
gray of his eyes. He lifted his broad 
shoulders. “Or wise man enough to 
do my own work when needs lie, and 
when I’d have no bungling? I’m go
ing to square with you, girl. Square 
with you for meddling, for a bullet- 
hole in each shoulder. If there's a 
fool lu our little Junketing party. It’s 
e girl who thought she could handle 

! a man's-slgp Job.”
They went on, over the rldgp and 

down. Judith made no second attempt 
I to surprise him, for always his eves 
i watched her. Nor did she seek to 

hold back or In any way to hamper 
him now. For, swiftly adjusting her
self to the new conditions, she made 
her first decision: Trevors did think 
her a “fool of a girl,” Trevors did 
sneer ftjt her helplessness in that man's 
way of dils. Let him think her a little 
fool; let him hold her In his contempt; 
let him grow to think her cowed and 
efrald and helpless. Then, when the 
time came-—

Again she had been blindfolded; 
seeing the look In Trevors’ eyes, she 
bed offered no objection. Again she 
Bad followed him In a darkness made 
et «unrise hy a bandage across her 
eye». Again, the bandage removed, 
»he winked at the sunlight. Again 
they climbed ridges, dropped down 
tote tiny valleys, fought their way 
along thunderous ravines where the 
water was lashed Into white foam. 
Again blindfolded, again trudging on, 
her whole body beginning to tremble 
with fatigue, the weakness of hunger 
upon her. And at length, out of a 
canyon, making a perilous way up the 
•teep wells of rock, they came to the 
mouth’of the black cavern In which 
she lay bow. weiring for the sound ei 
« stirring foot

Osfly « 1  Instant bed Jedtth stood 
the cave before 

the bltek interior. 
to her « g e r  eyes had 
*  tiny bit o f UtVIe- 

fbe «ten s e i ibe te tge.

c m e s m  ro bersetr.
*T M u ; brought her hack to  you. 

Ruth,” he said, speaking softly, more 
softly than Judith had tlioagltt the 
man could speak. “You will know 
whet to do with her. And you wifi 
not let her escape you again,”

The mud woman, for only too plain
ly was her reason strangely mis
shapen. stood In silence, her great 
muscular body looming high above 
Judith’s, a giant of a woman, bigger 
than Trevors even, broad and heavy, 
tier forearms thick and corded, her 
bare throat like the bull neck of a 
prize-fighter,

“I will know, I will know,” she 
said, her eyes filled with cunning, her 
voice a strauge singsong oddly at 
variance with the course bigness of
her body. "Oh,  no, she w ill never
escape from me again.”

“I will have a mu u on iIhe ledge
outs UK* night and day,” went on Tree-
ors. “But  we cannot be so sure of
others us vve :m> of ourselv es, Ruth.
You know that , don't you?"

“( Ih, j  ( s, I know," she answered
qulc kly. As s'he spoke shi1 sudden!)’
shot out her long itnu so that  her
grout, bony hn ml fusioned 1ike a big
cln w on the g; id's shoulder. " I  have
p>L lu-r ugnin! She Is mine. all mine.
Oh, I will kee ¡i her well."

In li little u•bile Trevors left.  He
hncl lY't ivi in-lmd Mud R nth. still
rripiping J u k i h's shoulder. hal f  led
ht’v, l.nlf l inn-,1 her furlhei ■ hack in
ilio cavern .1mlilh made iin resist
Jtllt’F Always, ( en when ti ■mir was
UpiHTini'Sl she held one ll nMIglll In
mim 1 " I f  I rs n m,ike them flunk me
;i i ■lile fool ami ii weak ling my
cllG! i.'C may eo me aider a vvIdle "

A>i the two women passe d around
a ht>ml in ttie s iiniouN luniii'l like cuve,
1 he Ini ill rii.v s iif il.e lanleru lliey had
hi t hehmd Co Ml died (Mil, 11nl  heavy
i in i*LHess siili 1 Ihrm ill .lm lilll CIMlIll
lm re■I,v make o ill Ihe huge 1 a m low
orín, ’ over Ilei But It ,il h w del her
lui eves were like a oai s a n 1 Menus
{-»Fit ■d lo Mils saiinhre | a it i ‘e nr w In'i h
i*i ,ii tmiid on a rook wall oi a foot
nil 1Ihe u n e v e n Ilnur im lm lie! 1 "Id
IllT vv iiirh vv uv lo g o  1 1 1 , 0  ed ' -11 w ill
mit hesita 1 o¡ 1 .1 IM 111 Ii c m  'iii.i l e d

mui: ldi II,:il 1 loo had 0 ,nue fifty
\ ii r<! s from r  e nll'Klde loilgl ■ In front
f < r  t he onvo Vv Ill'll S o l '  VV , - piisl.nl
(lu\\ n urn! fell Ihe rude hi nl of fir
1 c 1 1 ] „ h- moler h ■ i

' s.o ' gnmlo i| the woman for Cue
first Mine ren ho ing liei lo ird h. ml
fit'll 1 1 lie airl s s i n m M e r .  " 1  ve  got v im
llallí n ni) pi ■ i 1'  \ml ibis lune von
< l< > n 1 | , I | I )  n 11 v l o i n , .  In lie I n u h «  oll
\  i i i i i1

SI
1 t 1 1 H t  1 1 1 H

io w n- 1 ■ i ! , '  swifilv.  Ill 1 lull si
Irli! 1v 1 M ri 'ii n 11 Ih- a  h  '"in bel I' . ,  ill
l H hrlni )  oiu' ino il ari' llisl Ih" hull ern s
u h m mer I n  bri Mg II ,  nloi VV II1 OI'
uhi. h she lim1 sol down when she
( ¡1 Iler ¡11 J  ’ ! 11 ill d'-unl, uni 1 ule

It VV 0  s olii) lillln hv llllln in trug
men Is whleh s !m ohlainod d iirillg the
slow dais  wlii oh f illmv ml, Hint she
eil i ; 11r tu under si and Trevors 1 scheme
Anil 1 lie Srhelii o  was in kei'i dug with
the 1 1 1 H n , su fnr us 11 was possible.
R inne  Trevors was still pin' r i n g  safe.

Mml Kill h vvas an odd in*xture of
(Turn'd suspiri on, shrewd cunning,
cruelty,  and miidiiesa l ’erliuips very
Iona H 20 Jlldilill came tn he lieve that
it hud nccurred ill the lime alien slip 
hud gene mini fur Hod knows abut 
reusen Mad Ruth hud hud n liitlp 
(laughter The- girl had been lest tu 
tier alietlipr through dentil whin nn 
lnfunt, lir some tragic accident alien 
n young girl. Jiidilli never knew But 
Ruth’s lieurt hud been hound lip tn 
Hint baby of tiers; when madness 
cuinc. It centered und turned upon 
the return of her child, "Who hud 
run iiway from her, hut aim would 
come buck some time" Trevors, 
liftvInn learned of her mud passion, 
had shaped II to his purpose.

But that a sis not nil. Judith had 
been brought to the cave early Sun 
day morning Sunday n f i e r n o o n  there 
rurne to the cave a well dressed man 
currying u little black bag in bis hund. 
He talked with Ruth; be took up the 
lantern and came to look at Judith.

“So I’ll kuuvv you again,” be 
laughed.

Then he went away. In fragments 
which through long, empty hours her 
busy mind pieced together, bridging 
the gaps, she grasped the rest of Trev
ors’ plan. This man was a physician, 
sent here from some one of the many 
mining towns in the mountains, prob
ably from a camp twenty or thirty 
miles away. lie, too, was a Trevors 
hireling. Should Judith ever accuse 
Trevors of having brought her here, 
there was another story to he told. 
And this man would tell it: How he 
had bees summoned here to attend a 
girl who had had a fall, who had 
wandered delirious through the moun
tains until Ruth had found her; whom 
he bad treated here, not daring at first 
to move her for fear of permanent 
shock to her reason; who could give 
them no help to establish her identity; 
who had a thousand absurd fears and 
fancies and accusations to make; who 
in her babbling had at one time ac
cused Bayne Trevors of having forc
ibly atMJucted her; who at another had 
cried that ft was a man named Car
so®. a men named Lee, who had 
brought Jwr here.

Judith spent many a long hour ex
ploring her prison, hoping to find « 
way op*. (So far as si»  knew she had 
but «se perse* to reeks® with. Mad 
Rnfb. Tree, Trevors Bed sold that 
be’« hive *  msa tm the ledge outside 
A n n

of shadow* except that through 
which she h*fi « * » .  * -  -Judith sought * *  expbustloa of he*
imprisonment. and a f t»  hag groping 
she came very near the troth: Trev
ors would work his will with Hampton 
through Haun ton’s  faith In him and 
admiration for him. And, In her ah 
aence, Hampton was the head of Blue 
Lake ranch.

Sunday night, hearing Mad Ruth
moving cautiously, Judltb raised her 

self on her elbow, listening. She we* 
confident that the woman was moving 
toward the cave’s mouth; she hoped 
wildly that Mad Ruth was tricked Into 
believing her asleep and was going 
out. Her shoes in her hands, her 
stockinged feet fulling lightly, Judith 
moved toward the mud woman's 
couch.

Ruth was going out; was In fact 
even now slipplift out of the narrow 
throat of the cave and to the ledge.
But jiullih could not see her. For a 
new, unexpected obstacle was In her 
way. Her outihrust bunds touched 
not rock walls but heavy wooden pan
els; she knew then that the narrow 
nock of the cave was fitted with a 
heavy door and that it hud been 
drawn shut, fusioned from without. 
In a sudden access of fury und des
pair she heal at ¡1 with her two bunds, 
crying out blilerlv.

Ii was so dark, so Inky black, und 
ns still, save I t her own outcry, ns 
a tomb scaled ami forgotten. Such 
darkness, smoiholing hope, suddenly 
was filled with (ague terrors, for one 
w mil i ut aad nervous as Judith was, 
the darkness seemed to harbor a 
thousand ugly Hungs which watched 
her and mocked at her despair aud 
reached out vile bands lowunl her. 
•She ealltd Imuli), and for answer bad 
the eru/.ed laugh of Mad Ruth which 
Ih'iiled 111 to Ik r from without, blit 
whleh seemed lo drop down from the 
void above.

"Juduh. Judilh " ihe girl whispered 
after lhe first outburst, when she 
found | hat she was shaking pitifully 
"? on v e got to do bet let (hull this; 
liu ashamed of v on "

She wont Inti 
she sa I dim n 
Li Ititi l It _• limes
I mi  I I I 11' t ! I ' o i l

k to Iter couch, where 
seeking lo hold her 

in check. But. despite 
she sat shaking, lls

l i n i n g  listening praying for even the 
f o o t f a l l  o f  ho t  p i t l e r

When Ruth vva> with her she at 
tempted m a lm,idled ways to gauge 
the vv c.mills warped liraltt, to Seek 
some wav to get the heller of tier, 
In gain her tried und so to slip sway 
But she found that here wits the us 
tial running burn of madness, and that 
Ruths one idea was lo keep the girl 
w h o  had escaped Iter once hut who 
must uevei cm ape again There were 
Hints when suspicion awakened In 
Ruth's mind, and she broke Into vio
lent rage, -. i i  lliiil lint big hoily shook 
and Iter eyes ill the lantern light were 
cruel and imndermis, when Judith 
shrank hack, and tried to change the 
woman's thoughts For more titan 
once had Mad Ituih cried out:

“I’ll kill you1 Kill you with my 
own hands lo keep you here. To keep 
yon mine, mine, mine!"

The woman carried no weapon, but 
’«filer tier two hands had once gripped 
the girl s shoulders, shaking her. Ju
dith knew Hint ii in It needed no wea
pon. Hers was a strength greater 
than Trevors', greater than two men's.
If Mat! Rulli saw fit to Iti 
with her two hands, she *|

I Continued )

I Judith 
Id do It.

M ICKIE SAYS-
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AYRSHIRE RECORD 
Ernest M Pollard of Xebavka, Ne

braska, breeder of Ayrshire*, has s 
record of which he may well he very 
proud., states the JourBal-Stoeknsaa, 
Omaha. Mr. Pollard ¿srtag the year 
112« kept accurate fig ara  m  sere® 
porebred Ayrshire cows. H« received 
for cream d irts«  the year «772.2», 
seU i r e  parefcred b *B  eaires fro 
* « * ,  vM km g to n *  receipt« e t  % lr 
»«2.2». The s m s r  paid e e t fro 

**« hsy iras fm ««. janBi 
I7M .75  see.

Mr. Fetter* sayr
I
1 »

R  hHt tn . 1 R s e lM M  

K t .  I

irg A ft r  im .r .R B
T ‘ 'Hi. lu l ~

Uugt F  i » h- 
i <ap

Horst* brnd 
right skldrt

; J. C. WHARTON
¡ P o s t  other i; 
j bons, Montana.
; Range. M usslg- 

brod crk. Horse 
same right sbl’r

SPOKANE RANCH 
| S J  A. 0 . Onserad, proprietor. P. 

O address Wisdom, Montano. 
Horse brand on left shoulder. 
Cattle brand K halt diamond 
on the left side.

TOPE BROTHERS
I esse »ml John. P.
O. Wisdom. Ranch 
nn Northfork. Oat 
tie brand same on 
right hip.

JORGEN JORGENS'
Wisdon Cr
tie runge F u 
elf to S(|t .w eh 
Horse br’d P P  
right tin git tefiai 
Runge, ¡Stanley

to Warm Spgs.

LEROY ARNOTT
Bowen I\ 0  
B i t  Horse brnd 
fill left thigh 
Range Fishtrap 
to Mussigbrod.

HARRY 0. DAVIS
Cattle brand same 
Harry G. Daws.
Jackson, Mont, 
on right ribs.
Range on Bloody 
Dick aud Big Hole river

HANS JORGENSEN
1’O.StotTll"
(loin. c-e-
Nlivl ■ ■!• 
Squaw ore-ra 
Horse brim 
same as cattle, 
on thigh.

IS N JONI58
Cattle, right rjlis 

Horses sume left shoulder 
INrstoIHre address Wisdom, 

Montana

GEORGE FAR80NB
P. 0. Wisdom,
Range Tie creek 
to Mussigbrod.
Horses same on 
left thigh

WM. MONTGOMERY
I’ostoffice, Wia 
dom, Montana.
Horse b ’nd

L O
left stifle

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY
Carl R. Hunt- 
ley, mgr, Wis
dom. Horses 1ft 
Spool brand also 
md on left shldr 
for horses.

THOS. PENDERGAST
P. 0 . Wisdom 
Range side 
Horses branded 
same on the left 
shoulder.

PETERSONOLSON
P. 0 . Wisdom.,
Moot. Range be 
tween Fox and 
Stanley gulch.
Horse bred Hie 
same, lit thigh.

DAN PENDERGAST
Fostofflee Jack

son; range from 
Swamp creek to

Lake.

Drawer B. Anaconda. H e a t l i m  
tr o s  head o f French gnlck «o L e 
Marsh creek.

For Cattle For Hon««

.eft side Kjflll Left shoo) 

Left hip Left shout

Left side Left hip

Right slds

IRA WALKER
Horses the sail.  
Range f r o m  
Steele creek. P. 
0. Anaconda.

W. 8. TA8H
F. o . Bannock. 
Raftge Elkhorn 
and Grasshopper 
Horses branded 
same left shoul
der

HIGHLAND RANCH

liorseus same on 

J II Robbers
ebnii ider 

VVIadoia

$100.00 ULUAItl) 8100.00 
Big Hole Basin Stockmen's asso

ciation will pay the above sum for 
the arrest and conviction of anyon« 
who tampers with fence or gate or 
tresspasses upon the feed lota at 
Wisdom 2»-tf

8100 REWARD
The Southern Montana Telephone 

Company will pay 8100 for the ar
rest and conviction of party or par
ties who shoot the toll line wire; ov 
information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone mutllatins 
or destroying any pole, line or other 
property belonging to the said com- 
»any H. R. Capehart, Local Man- 

»**•' l« -tf

MAX C. LEW IS
Fishtrap, Most. 
Dewlap with this 
bread; also. 27 
right ribs, upper 
bit tad  a*terbR  
right e*r. A I

LEGAL I’i Itl.K ATION

IN Til 10 DISTRICT COl'ItT OF THE 
FIFTH JI DHTAL DISTRICT OF 
THIO STATIC OF MONTANA, IN 
AND FOB TltlC COT,N'TY OF UFA 
V ICR UFA I)

In the Matter of the Estate of Rob- 
ei'l Kills, Deceased,

Order to Wiow Cause
Annie IC Nelson, the ad ill i Ii isl raf- 

lix of the eslale of Robert Ellis, de
ceased. having tiled her petition 
herein praying for an Order of sale 
of ivhI eslale of said dtveedent, for 
the purposes herein set forth, it Is 
therefore ordered hy the undersigned 
Judge of sa,id Court, that all persons 
in!eresiled in the estate of said de
ceased appear before the said Dis
trict Court on Saturday, the 28th, 
day of March, lt)2ii, at 1 u o'clock 
a m of said day. at the cour'i room 
of said Court, lo show (ante why an 
order should not fm granted to the 
said administratrix to sell the real 
estate of said deceased at private 
sal«, and that a copy of tfiis order he 
published for hi least four successive 
weeks in The Big Hole Basin News, 
a newspaper printed and published 
In said county and state 
Dated litis February 21, 1925

HENRY G RODGERS 
Adv Mar 5 4t

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
WEM Y o u  HEAHS A WAN 

t a l k i n ' b o u t  d e  g o o d  

B o o k  D o n e  F A I L E D ,  

HITS A SMC S I G N  DE 
D E B I L  AIN'  F A I L E D  
NONE wi D  HI M Y I T /

*w k r  « a v * ««ke*  the a te te ter ef « itm> g tn n f


